The major phospholipids of two strains of Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus were characterized. Both strain UKil, which is obligately saprophytic, and strain UKi2, which is facultatively parasitic, contained phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylglycerol as their major glycerophosphatides. A branched, 15-carbon fatty acid is the major component of these alkali-labile lipids. Absent from UKil but present in UKi2 were three alkali-stable lipids (compounds 8, 9, and 11) which appear to be phosphosphingolipids. After acid hydrolysis, both compound 8 and 9 yield the identical phosphorus-containing substance that is water soluble, dipolar ionic, and ninhydrin positive. This substance appears to contain a C-P bond since P1 could not be released from this substance by treatment with alkaline phosphatase or by very harsh mineral acid treatment. Based on chromatographic comparisons, this phosphonate appears to be a novel lipid constituent. Upon degradation, compound 8 yields 1 mol of dihydroxy long-chain base and compound 9 yields 1 mol of a trihydroxy long-chain base. These bases appear to have a 17-carbon, possibly branched, structure based on gas-liquid chromatography retention times. Degradation of both sphingolipids yields a mixture of hydroxy fatty acids, the major component being a branched, 15-carbon hydroxy acid.
STEINER, CONTI. AND LESTER and the suspension was shaken vigorously. After a minimum of 30 min, 3 ml of petroleum ether and 6 ml of 1 M KCl were added. The mixture was then shaken and centrifuged at a low speed, and the upper phase containing the lipid was removed.
With larger volumes of cells grown without 2p, the aqueous, washed cell suspension (approximately 100 ml) was extracted in a separatory funnel with the same solvents and proportions employed for the "2P-labeled material. The solvent phase containing the lipid was taken to dryness in vacuo and suspended in solvent 1 (CHCl3-CH,OH-H20-pyridine Chromatography and elution of "2P-lipids. The total "2P-labeled lipid extract was separated on ethylenediamineacetic acid-treated (27) , silicic acidimpregnated paper (7.5 by 7.5 cm) by chromatography in two dimensions, solvents as previously described (26) . For the first dimension, solvent 2 consisted of, CHCl-CH,OH-concentrated NH4OH-H2O
(66:27:3.0:0.9, by volume). For the second dimension, solvent 3 contained CHCl,-CH,OH-CH,COOH-H2O (32:4:5:1, by volume). Radioactive material was detected on paper chromatograms by autoradiography with X-ray film (Kodak, No Screen). The lipids were eluted from the paper with solvent 1.
Partition chromatography of water-soluble deacylation products. The eluted "2P-lipids were subjected to mild alkaline methanolysis (17) . The resulting water-soluble products were mixed with authentic deacylated phospholipid standards prepared from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and chromatographed in two partition systems. System 1 consisted of twodimensional chromatography on cellulose-coated Eastman chromagrams as previously described (29) . System 2 consisted of 0.4% pyridine in 3 N formic acid (vol/vol), with aminoethyl cellulose (Whatman AE81)
paper as support. Column chromatography of deacylated phospholipids and acid hydrolysis products. The method employed for column chromatography was an anion exchange analytical system as previously described (17) , using AG1x2 (Bio-Rad Laboratories) in the formate form and an ammonium formate-sodium borate gradient.
Isolation of alkali-stable lipids. To obtain sufficient amounts of mild alkali-stable lipids for chemical analyses, a total non-radioactive-labeled lipid extract of UKi2 containing 2,200 pmol of P was dissolved in 300 ml of methanol-toluene (1:1, vol/vol) and treated with 300 ml of 0.2 M KOH in methanol at room temperature for 45 min. After the addition of 60 ml of 1 N acetic acid, 600 ml of CHCI,, and 600 ml of water, the mixture was shaken, and the lower phase containing the alkali-stable lipids and fatty acid methyl esters was retained and taken to dryness. It was dissolved in 20 ml of methanol-toluene (1:1, vol/vol), and the phospholipids were precipitated at -20 C after addition of 380 ml of acetone. The precipitate was redissolved in CHCl,-CH,OH-concentrated NH4OH-H20 (3:28:3:6, by volume) and chromatographed on 1-mm preparative silica gel plates (Q1, Quantum Industries) with the solvent CHCl,-CH,OH-concentrated NH4OH-H20 (66: 27:3: 1.2, by volume). The lipid was located by spraying with water, and the appropriate zones were scraped and packed into small columns. The lipids were eluted with CHCl,-CH,OH-4 N NH4OH (9:7:2, by volume). The solvent was removed, and the lipid was redissolved in 15 ml of CHCl,-CH,OH-concentrated NH4OH-H2O (36:28:3:6, by volume) and precipitated with 75 ml of acetone in a dry ice-acetone bath.
The final products were subjected to thin-layer chromatography on silica gel thin-layer plates (Adsorbosil -5, Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.) with the solvent CHC1,-CH,OH-CH,COOH-H2O (32:4:5:1, vol/vol) and detected with ninhydrin spray. The presence of impurities was determined by charring a separate plate at 180 C after spraying with 50% H,SO4. Compound 9 showed only one spot at an R, of 0.12, which coincided with the ninhydrin-positive area. Compound 8 (R, 0.21) showed a substantial (perhaps 20%) contamination with compound 9, but was otherwise free of contaminants. Compound 11 was recovered in such small yields that only a limited number of experiments could be carried out.
Chromatography of long-chain base fractions. Chromatography of long-chain base fractions was carried out on either silica gel-impregnated paper (Whatman SG 81) or silica gel thin-layer plates with the solvent (22) CHCl,-CH,OH-2-N NH40H (40:10:1, by volume) and sprayed with ninhydrin reagent.
Gas chromatography of derivatives of fatty acids and long-chain bases from sphingolipids. The trimethylsilyl derivatives of long-chain hydroxy fatty acid methyl esters were separated isothermally at 200 C with a column packed with 3% OV-17 on 60/80 mesh Gas-Chrom Q (Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.). Argon was the carrier gas at a flow rate of 60 ml/min (20 lb/inch2 [14 kg/cm21. Altematively, the fatty acid derivatives were also separated isothermally at 175 C with a column packed with ethylene glycol succinate (15% HI-EFF-2BP on 60/80 mesh Gas-Chrom P, Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.) with argon as carrier gas with a flow rate of 60 ml/min 20 lb/inch'.
The trimethylsilyl derivatives of long-chain bases prepared by the method of Carter and Gaver (3) were separated on a column packed with 3% OV-1 on 100/220 mesh Gas Chrom Q and run isothermally at 220 C with argon as carrier gas at a flow rate of 125 ml/min. A Packard model 800 chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector was employed in all experiments.
Identification of ester-linked fatty acids. A lipid extract was prepared from cells of strain UKi2, and the total lipids were subjected to mild alkaline methanolysis as indicated above. The chloroform fraction after methyanolysis was subjected to preparative chromatography on silica gel thin-layer plates (Adsorbosil-5, Applied Science Laboratories, Inc.) with the solvent benzene-CHCl,-CH,COOH (90:10: 1, by volume). The single, major rhodaminepositive band migrated at the R, of methylstearate. Only trace amounts of rhodamine-positive material were evident at the Rt of methyl-2-hydroxystearate and elsewhere. The major band, detected by spraying with water, was eluted with CHCl,-methanol (1:1, vol/vol). The solvent was removed, and the material was redissolved in petroleum ether and subjected to ga" chromatography on an OV-17 column at 180 C, (other conditions as indicated above). Gas chromatography was also carried out on an ethylene glycol-succinate column, as indicated above except the temperature was 162 C.
Expected values indicated in Table 10 were extrapolated from observed retention times of the methyl esters of palmitoleic acid, oleic acid, cis-9, 10-methylene hexadecanoic acid, cis-9, 10-methyleneoctadecanoic acid, isobranched 14: 0 and 16: 0, and unbranched 14:0, 16:0, and 18:0. Also run as standards were anteiso-branched 15:0 and 17:0.
Phosphatase treatment. Hydrolysis of phosphomonoesters was achieved with E. coli alkaline phosphatase (Sigma Chemical Co.) as previously described (17) .
Preparation of samples for counting. Aqueous and organic soluble samples were counted in ethanoltoluene-water (50:50:4, by volume) containing 0.385% (wt/vol) 2, 5-bis-2-(5-tert-butylbenzoxazolyl) thiophene. Compounds on chromatograms were either cut out and placed directly into counting vials, or eluted and a portion added to a counting vial. 32P-containing fractions from the anion exchange column were counted directly by CDerenkov radiation in a Packard Tri-Carb scintillation spectrometer.
Analytical methods. Phosphorus was estimated by the procedure of Bartlett (1), which was adapted for use with the Technicon Autoanalyzer. A ninhydrin spray was used for the detection of amino nitrogen, and the presence of sugars on chromatograms was determined by the method of Schweiger (24) and by use of an anilinediphenylamine reagent (Sigma Chemical Co.). The presence of fatty acids on chromatograms was visualized by dipping the chromatogram into rhodamine 6G, followed by long-wave length ultraviolet examination. Visualization of standard glycerophosphoryl glycerol was accomplished by use of a periodate spray (30) . The hydrolysis procedure for vinyl-ether-containing lipids was carried out by using mercuric chloride based on the method of Owens (20) . Long-chain base was estimated by the procedure of Lauter and Trams (16) , with C-18 phytosphingosine as standard (Makor Chemicals). Carbohydrate was measured by the phenol-sulfuric acid method (5) with mannose as standard.
RESULTS
Characterization of the alkali-labile lipids. Two autoradiograms of two-dimensional chromatograms of the total uniformly 32P-labeled lipid extracts obtained from the facultatively parasitic strain of B. bacteriovorus (UKi2) and from the obligately saprophytic strain of B. bacteriovorus (UKil) are shown in Fig. 1A and B. The spots labeled PE and PG, which proved to be phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidylglycerol, respectively, are present in both autoradiograms, whereas spots labeled 8, 9, and 11 are present only in the I2p total lipid extract of the strain UKi2. The percent composition of the '32P-labeled lipids of B. bacteriovorus UKi2 is presented in Table 1 .
The '2P-labeled PE and PG ( Fig. 1A and B) were individually eluted from the two-dimensional chromatograms and subjected to mild alkaline methanolysis. All the radioactivity was rendered water soluble. These eluates were mixed with authentic standards and subjected to partition chromatography in three systems. In each case a single '2P-labeled product was observed by autoradiography. Standards were located with either ninhydrin (glycerophosphorylethanolamine) or periodate reagent (glycerophosphorylglycerol). The location of the labeled bdellovibrio products was identical to those of the authentic compounds; the R, values are presented in Table 2 . Coupled with the R, values on silica gel paper, the data in Table 2 show that both strains contain PE and PG as their major phospholipids.
Minor amounts of the water-soluble deacylation products of cardiolipin and phosphatidylserine were observed after deacylation of the crude 32P-labeled lipid extract. To estimate the percentage of each of the major and minor glycerophosphatides and to verify their identity, 32P-labeled lipid extracts from each strain of Bdellovibrio were subjected to mild alkaline methanolysis, and the water-soluble fraction was separated by anion exchange chromatography in the presence of authentic deacylated phospholipids. The results of the anion exchange chromatography are shown in Table 3 and indicate that PE and PG account for more than 98% of the 32P-labeled alkali-labile phospholipid of both strains of B. bacteriovorus; small amounts of 32P-labeled material at the positions expected for the deacylated derivatives of phosphatidylserine, cardiolipin, and phosphatidic acid account for the rest of the alkali-labile phospholipid.
Characterization of the alkali-stable lipids. When the organic, soluble fraction after mild alkaline methanolysis was subjected to two-dimensional chromatography on silica gelloaded paper, three 32P-labeled spots were observed whose Rf values corresponded to compounds 8, 9, and 11 in the original lipid (Fig. 2) .
The, additional spots on the autoradiogram seen in Fig. 2 are incompletely deacylated glycerophosphatides and are usually not present after methanolysis. To further verify the mild alkaline stability of compounds 8, 9, and 11, they were individually eluted from a two-dimensional chromatogram of total 32P-labeled lipid and subjected to mild alkaline methanolysis. Very little of the 32P counts of compounds 8, 9, or 11 become water soluble after mild alkaline treatment (Table 4) .
Degradation of compounds 8 and 9 to yield the same water-soluble phosphono-base. Hydrolysis of 32P-labeled compounds 8, 9, and 11 was carried out in 2.0 N aqueous HCl for 2 h at 100 C in an attempt to produce a water-soluble 32P-labeled product(s). Fatty acids were extracted with petroleum ether, and the remaining mixture was taken to dryness and redissolved in 10% ammonium hydroxide to facilitate extraction of long-chain bases. After removal of the long-chain base fraction by three extractions with diethylether, the ammoniacal aqueous phase was dried, dissolved in water, and subjected to various kinds of chromatography. Thin-layer cellulose chromatography in two dimensions (system 1, see above) showed the same single spot from both compounds 8 and 9 . All the phosphorus of compound 11 was converted to 32P1, as judged by the same thinlayer chromatography system and by anion exchange chromatography. Lack of material prevented us from further studying the watersoluble products derived from compound 11. The water-soluble products of acid hydrolysis 32P-labeled compounds 8 and 9 were subjected to chromatography on a Dowex-1-formate column eluted with an ammonium formate-borate gradient (17) . The left panel of Fig. 3 shows that the labeled hydrolytic products from compounds 8 and 9 are eluted at the same position just after the position of 2-amino ethylphosphonate. Only tiny amounts of "2P are evident in the region of P1.
A quantitative experiment was carried out with pure, unlabeled compound 9 to show that all the phosphorus could be converted to this water-soluble substance. Compound 9 (0.7 umol of P) was treated with 2.9 N HCl in methanol for 15 h at 150 C. After addition of 3 ml of water, the mixture was extracted twice with 3 ml of petroleum ether and once with 3 ml of diethyl ether. All the phosphorus remained water soluble. Anion exchange chromatography of this soluble fraction (Fig. 3 .ORIGIN i.. out, yielding complete recovery of all the phosphorus applied to the column. A single peak at the position (70 ml) noted for the 32P-labeled products (left panel, Fig. 3 ) was observed which accounted for 91% of the added phosphorus. A few percent of the total phosphorus elutes as aminoethylphosphonate (Fig. 3) . Thus, the phosphorus of compound 9 can be converted to a single, water-soluble substance in very high yield. This substance derived from both compounds 8 and 9 gives a ninhydrin reaction on paper chromatograms and is probably responsible for the ninhydrin reaction of the parent lipids. Various sugar sprays were negative. This substance behaves like a dipolar ion, since at basic pHs (Fig. 3, 4) it is adsorbed to Dowex 1 and can be eluted with ammonium bicarbonate at pH 7.8 (Fig. 4) or ammonium formate at pH 9.5 ( Fig. 3) . At neutral or acid pH values, it is adsorbed to Dowex 50 (H+) and can be eluted with HCl or distilled water (Fig. 4) .
The relative acid stability of the water-soluble hydrolysis products of compounds 8 and 9 raised the question as to whether these compounds contained a phosphomonoester linkage. The "2P-labeled hydrolysis products were therefore isolated from two-dimensional chromatograms in system 1 and subjected to alkaline phosphatase treatment. The products were analyzed by anion exchange chromatography and by twodimensional chromatography in system 1; they were not demonstrably affected by treatment with alkaline phosphatase. If the hydrolysis products of compounds 8 and 9 contained phosphomonoesters, the 32P presumably would have been released as P1 after treatment with alkaline phosphatase. Terminal phosphorus-containing compounds with a carbon-to-phosphorus bond, however, are resistant to the action of alkaline phosphatase. To examine further the possibility that the water-soluble 82P-labeled hydrolysis products of compounds 8 and 9 were phosphonates, the material was subjected to much harsher acid conditions (2.5 N HCl, 125 C, 100 h). Such conditions have been shown (21, 12) to release the phosphorus of phosphoester linkages but not of phosphonate linkages. The release of 32P from standard 2-aminoethylphosphonic acid and 2-aminoethylphosphoric acid was estimated colorimetrically (see above), and the release of 32P from the harsh acid hydrolysis products of the water-soluble components of compounds 8, 9, and 11 was estimated after anion exchange chromatography and scintillation counting of the fractions. The water-soluble deacylated products of 12P-labeled glycerophosphatides were also subjected to harsh acid conditions to determine whether any of the glycerol phospholipids contained phosphonate linkages (Table 5 ). Neither the phosphorus of compounds 8 and 9 nor the phosphorus of the authentic aminoethylphosphonic acid was released as P1.
As expected, the phosphorus of control PE was converted to P1. Aside from nuclear magnetic resonance studies (6) , harsh acid treatment and resistance to bacterial alkaline phosphatase have been the most often used criteria for the presence of a phosphonate linkage (21, 12) . We therefore conclude that the same dipolar ionic-, ninhydrin-positive phosphonate represents the polar portion of compounds 8 and 9. Table 6 shows that the water-soluble products from compounds 8 and 9 have an R, lower than that of 2-aminoethylphosphonic acid in two paper chromatographic systems. This would appear to rule out the possibility that the substance is a N-methyl derivative of aminoethylphosphonate since all three naturally occurring methylated compounds have R, values higher than aminoethylphosphonate in solvent 1 ( Table 6 ; 11).
In preliminary experiments to determine whether compounds 8, 9, or 11 could be sphingolipids, methanolic-hydrochloride hydrolysis and partition of the non-radioactively labeled lipdi was carried out by using the procedures of Sweely and Moscatelli (28) . Chromatography of the long-chain base fraction of compounds 8, 9, and 11 revealed the presence of ninhydrin-reactive compounds with R, values comparable to standard dihydrosphingosine and phytosphingosine.
Characterization of long-chain bases of compounds 9 and 8. Unlabeled compounds 8 and 9 were obtained by preparative thin-layer chromatography. As described above, the compound 9 preparation was pure and the compound 8 preparation was contaminated only with some compound 9. Compound 9 contained 4.02% phosphorus, and carbohydrate assay (5) showed less than 0.02 mol of hexose per mol of P. Acid hydrolysis was monitored by thin-layer chromatography, and it was found that unusually stringent conditions were necessary for complete breakdown (Table 7 ). An intermediate, 9I (Table 7) , was observed under conditions usually sufficient for complete hydrolysis of many phosphosphingolipids. We presume this intermediate to be compound 9 minus its fatty acid, although we have no direct evidence on this point. In any case, in many subsequent lipid analyses, these stringent conditions were employed to achieve complete breakdown.
Thin-layer chromatography was carried out under conditions that resolve long-chain bases on the products resulting from acid and base treatment of compounds 8 The water-soluble fraction after acid hydrolysis of 82P-Iabeled compound 9 (0) and 82P-labeled compound 8 (A) were run separately on anion exchange columns as described in Materials and Methods. Unlabeled P1, sn-glycero-3-phosphate (a-GP), and 2-aminoethyl-phosphonate (AEP) were included as standards for each column and detected by total phosphorus assay (see Materials and Methods). Right panel:
The total water-soluble fraction from acid hydrolysis of purified unlabeled compound 9, as described in text, was chromatographed as above and detected chemically by total phosphorus assay. 4 . Ion exchange behavior of water-soluble phosphonate derived from bdellovibrio lipids by acid hydrolysis. The lipids remaining after mild alkaline methanolysis of the total lipids of strain UKi2 were hydrolyzed with acid, as indicated in the text, and the resulting water-soluble fraction was chromatographed on columns (0.6 by 81 cm) of the resins indicated. Elution with the solvents indicated was carried out at 1.26 ml/min. Each fraction was assayed for total P; the small peak proved to be P,.
amino octadecane) after hydrolysis with Ba(OH)2-dioxane for 15 h by the procedure of Morrison and Hay (18) . A small amount of ninhydrin-positive material appears near the solvent front and could be expected to be anhydrophytosphingosine, a well-known ar- a 32P-compounds 8, 9, and 11 were obtained from two-dimensional chromatograms on SG-81 paper with solvents 1 and 2. B. bacteriovorus UKi2 glycerophosphatides were rendered water soluble after mild alkaline methanolysis of the total uniformly S2p_ labeled lipid. Analysis of the hydrolysis products of compounds 8, 9 , and 11 and the deacylated fraction was accomplished by anion exchange chromatography with internal 31p, standards, whereas the amount of P1 released from the standards was estimated directly by Pi determination. tifact of hydrolysis (8) . With Ba(OH)2, catalyzed hydrolysis compound 8 yielded a ninhydrin-positive compound at the R, of standard dihydrosphingosine (D-erythro-1, 3-dihydroxy-2-amino octadecane) and a much less intense spot at the R, of phytosphingosine ( a After treatment in sealed glass tubes under conditions noted above, the reaction mixture was spotted directly on silica gel thin-layer plates (Q, plates, Quantum Industries), developed with CHCl,-CH,OH-CH,COOH-H20 (32:4:5: 1, vol/vol) and sprayed with ninhydrin reagent. The ninhydrin-positive spots were scraped off and analyzed for total phosphorus. The R, values of the ninhydrin-positive spots were: unreacted compound 9, 0.51; 9I, 0.035; 9P 0.0. pound 9 which contaminates compound 8. Acidcatalyzed hydrolysis yielded the same major spot for compound 8 but resulted in conversion of the long-chain base of compound 9 to the high Rt artifact (Fig. 5, A and C) . Acid hydrolysis was therefore not employed in the further qualitative identification of the long-chain bases. We hydrolyzed with Ba( OH),-dioxane as for compound 9. tentatively conclude that the long-chain base of compound 8 is a dihydroxysphinganine and the long-chain base of compound 9 is a trihydroxysphinganine.
Further identifaction of the long-chain bases was achieved by gas-liquid chromatography. The chloroform extracts after Ba(OH), hydrolysis of compounds 8 and 9 were chromatographed, in a streak, on silica gel thin-layer plates with the same solvent as in Fig. 5 . The major long-chain base zones, detected with a water spray, were eluted with CHCI,-CH,OH (1: 2, vol/vol) and taken to dryness. Trimethylsilyl derivatives were prepared, and gas chromatography was carried out as described above. The results are shown in Table 8 and compared to retention times of reference bases given by Carter and Gaver (3) . It can be seen that the retention times for the major long-chain base derivatives from compounds 8 lower than expected for the di-and trihydroxy sphinganines, respectively. We infer from the partition chromatography data of the free bases (Fig. 5 ) and the gas chromatography data of Table 8 that these substances are di-and trihydroxy bases with less than 18 carbons. In Table 7 we have calculated the retention times expected for several di-and trihydroxy bases with 17 carbons, branched and unbranched, saturated and mono-unsaturated. On this basis, it can be seen that the carbon skeleton of the long-chain base of compound 9 fits well a C,7 branched, saturated compound or an unbranched C17 mono-unsaturated compound:
The prevalence of Cl5 branched-chain fatty acids in compounds 8 and 9 and in the alkalilabile lipids (see below) suggests that a branched structure is more likely for this base. By similar reasoning a likely structure of the base from compound 8 might be (CHS) 2CH(CH2) jo-CH2-CH-CH-CH2OH
OH NH2
although we cannot completely rule out the other two dihydroxy compounds suggested in Table 6 .
Two hydrolysis procedures were employed in the quantitative estimation of long-chain bases derived from compounds 8 and 9. Acid hydrolysis was carried out in sealed tubes at 150 C for 15 h with 2.9 M HCl in anhydrous methanol. Samples of the hydrolysis mixtures were dried and analyzed for long-chain base (16) . Compound 9 gave values of 0.67 and 0.91 long-chain bases per mol phosphorus, respectively. As indicated on Fig. 5 , less destruction of the long-chain base occurred when hydrolysis was carried out on compound 9 in Ba(OH)2-dioxane for 16.5 h by the procedure of Morrison and Hay (18) ; in this case the resulting long-chain base fraction extracted with chloroform gave a value of 0.88 mol of long-chain base per mol of phosphorus. It is concluded, therefore, that both compounds 8 and 9 have one mol of long-chain base per mol of phosphorus. Fatty acid analysis of compounds 8 and 9. Methanolysis of compounds 8 and 9 was carried out by treatment with 14% BF, in MeOH in a screw-capped tube for 90 min at 100 C (19) . After addition of an equal volume of water, the presumed fatty acid methyl esters were extracted from the mixture twice with two volumes of petroleum ether. The extract was concentrated and chromatographed on thinlayer silica gel plates with the solvents diethylether-hexane ( (Fig. 6 ). These were integrated and compared directly to the internal standard. The sum of these peaks gave the identical response from both the HCl and KOH hydrolysis equivalent to 0.96 mol of fatty acid per mol of phosphorus. With acid and base hydrolysis, but not with BF5 methanolysis, an additional peak was observed with a retention time between peaks 3 and 5 (Table 7 , Fig. 6 ) with gas chromatography on the OV-17 column but not on the ethyleneglycol succinate column. This material, which amounted to less than 10% of the total detector response, was not characterized further. Due to lack of material a similar quantitative experiment was not carried out with compound 8. Thus, all the available evidence suggests that 1 mol of fatty acid per mol of phosphorus can be released from compound 9 by either acid or basic hydrolysis, and that this fraction appears to be a mixture of hydroxy fatty acids. Furthermore, we propose that a ceramide moiety represents the apolar portion of these alkali-stable lipids.
Ester-linked fatty acids in lipids of strain UKi2. The unique occurrence of branched 15- carbon hydroxy fatty acids in the sphingolipids prompted an investigation of the ester-linked fatty acids that could be released from the bdellovibrio lipids by mild alkaline methanolysis. Thin-layer chromatography of these products showed only traces of hydroxy fatty acids (see Materials and Methods). The major product purified by thin-layer chromatography (see Materials and Methods) was subjected to gasliquid chromatography (Table 10 Fig. 6 ). Clearly a 15-carbon acid is also the likely precursor of the 17-carbon long-chain bases of the sphingolipids. Strain UKi2, which can grow parasitically, uniquely contains three mild alkali-stable phospholipids (compounds 8, 9 and 11) not found in the H-I strains. It will be interesting to examine obligately parasitic strains of bdellovibrio for the presence of these compounds. All three lipids appear to be sphingolipids. Compounds 8 and 9 contain a carbon-to-phosphorus bond, as judged by resistance to attack by HCl. The same water-soluble phosphorus-containing compound that is released by acid from both compounds 8 and 9 is also resistant to alkaline phosphatase. Compound 11 does not appear to be a phosphonolipid since all its P can be converted to Pi by the HCl hydrolysis. Compound 11 thus appears to be the more common type of phosphosphingolipid. Not enought unlabeled compound 11 was available for further characterization. The higher Rt observed for compound 8 relative to compound 9 ( Fig. 1) is consistent with the finding of a dihydroxy long-chain base in compound 8 and a trihydroxy long-chain base in compound 9.
In various lower animal species, compounds with a carbon-to-phosphorus bond occur free and have been shown to be abundant constituents of lipids (12) and recently of a surface polysaccharide (13) . Evidence has been presented for the existence of small amounts of 2-aminoethylphosphonate in acid hydrolysates of total lipid from several species of mycobacteria; the nature of the parent substance was not identified (23) . To our knowledge there have been no other reports of phosphonolipids in bacteria. Since sphingolipids have been found only in rumen bacteria (9, 10, 14, 15) a bacterial phosphonosphingolipid is doubly rare.
Only limited information is available concerning the identity of the phosphono-base derived from bdellovibrio phosphonolipids. Naturally occurring phosphonolipids are all derivatives of 2-aminoethylphosphonate (NH2CH,CH2PO,H2). As mentioned above, this compound and its N-methyl derivatives appear to be ruled out, based on partition chromatography (11) . The compound with a carboxyl at carbon 2 is known (12) and would be expected to be adsorbed more strongly at an alkaline pH to an anion exchange column than would aminoethyl phosphonate. Since at pH 9.5 the substance from compounds 8 and 9 eluted just after aminoethyl phosphonate (Fig. 3) , it appears unlikely that they could be 2-amino-3-phosphonopropionic acid. 1-Hydroxy-2-aminoethyl phosphonic acid. characterized recently (13) as a polysaccharide constituent of an amoeba, cannot be ruled out as a possibility. Further work is necessary to establish the precise nature of the bdellovibrio phosphonate.
It has been suggested (12) that phosphonolipids might serve to stabilize membranes, because they are resistant to phosphatases and are often found in membrane which are located in environments of concentrated hydrolytic activity. E. coli can in some fashion, however, utilize organic phosphonates as the sole source of phosphorus (7, 31) . At present it is not possible to ascribe a specific function to the bdellovibrio sphingolipids, nor a role in the parasitic process. The fact that these lipids are present in a strain with parasitic ability and absent from a strain without parasitic ability, even though both strains are derived from the same parent strain, suggests that they may be associated in some fashion with the capacity of B. bacteriovorus strain UKi2 to attack and grow on suitable bacterial hosts.
